
LIVE, GET INVOLVED, 
DECIDE!

20%
Foreign residents 

withthe right 
to vote in

1 in every 5 
residents of the municipality is a foreigner 
with the right to vote in the municipal
elections, providing they register
beforehand on the electoral roll?

More information at:
www.mont-roig.cat/es/elecciones

977 837 005

REGISTER AND PARTICIPATE!
Our future is in your hands too.

¿Did you know that...

mont-roig .cat



If you are citizen of the EU or one of the countries with a reciprocal agreement and you meet 
the necessary requirements, you have the right to vote in the coming municipal elections on 
28 may 2023. You must be registered on the electoral roll to be able to vote!

▪ You must be over 18 and not have 
been deprived of the right to vote

▪ You must be registered on the 
municipal census

▪ You must have a Spanish residence 
permit (only for non-EU nationals)

▪ You must have resided legally in 
Spain for at least 5 years at the 
time of the application (only for 
non-EU nationals) or 3 years on the 
day of the vote for Norwegian and 
United Kingdom nationals

▪ You must meet all the requirements 
established in corresponding 
agreement

▪ Online at 
www.mont-roig.cat/es/elecciones

▪ In the o�ces of the Municipal Citizens 
Advice Service (OMAC)

▪ By post by returning the letter sent to 
you by the National Statistics Institute 
(INE) or at the INE in person

What are 
the requirements?

How can you register 
to vote?

INSCRIU-TE JA I PARTICIPA!
El nostre futur també està
a les teves mans.

EUROPEAN UNION i Germany i Belgium i Croatia i Denmark i France i Ireland i Latvia i Luxembourg i Countries
Netherlands i Sweden i Bulgaria i Slovakia i Estonia i Greece i Malta i Poland i Czech Republic i Austria i Cyprus i Slovenia i  
Finland i Hungary i Italy i Lithuania i Portugal i Romania i OTHERS i Bolivia i Cape Verde i Chile i Colombia i Korea i Ecua-
dor i Norway i New Zealand i Paraguay i Peru i Iceland i Trinidad and Tobago i United Kingdom

▪ EU citizens have until 30 January 
▪ Other nationalities until 15 

January 2023.

How long do I have 
to register?

Countri� wh�e citizens have the right to vote


